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THE DAILY BEE.
COUNCIlT

-

BLUFFS.OF-

FICK.
.

. NO IB 1'KAKIj HTHKI3T.J-

Oellvcrcd

.

by carrier In Anv 1'nrt of the City nt-
TvrntyCcntH 1'ercek. .

11 , W. TIM ON . . . . MANAGKU-
.TKLr.t'ilONKS

.
:

HrHiM : ( HFK'K No. U-

.Nidiir
.

Jlmioii , No.'J : ) .

MINUlt MENTION.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company.
Only 510. "> nt Clmimmu's nrt store.
Millinery (Utility Friday and Satur-

day
¬

at II. Friedman's.-
An

.

elegant display of millinery Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday at II. Friedman's.-
Tlio

.

latest htvlec in bonnets and bats
will bo seen at'll. Friedman'on Friday
and Sniurdtiy.-

On
.

Friday and Saturday you will find
mi elegant display of millinery and
novelties at II. Friedman's.

Miss 1'bocbo Fleniining , sistorof Mrs.-
L.

.

. Swoarintfen , died Tuesday evening.
Further details will bo announced later.

This afternoon the city council will
sit the lower part of the city for the

purpose of locating the proposed new
engine house.

The funeral of Nana L. ,

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman , was
held yesterday afternoon at the family
residence , No. lilO Franklin avenue.

The I1. K. O. society will hold a very
important business "meeting .at Mi&-
s13adollet's , on Seventh street , atI : ! ! *)
o'clock , Tuesday , and a full attendance
is desired.

The Kane's trial , for assault , was be-
fore

-

Justice yesterday afternoon.
After hearing the testimony the court
taid he thought the fun ought to bo
made omowliat expensive , and he as-

sessed
¬

the assailants V> and costs.
The scarcity of rain has put the sewer

fiystem in such a condition that a sys-
tematic

¬

course of Hushing has become
necessary to cleanse than. This work
was commenced yesterday and will be
continued until the system is in good
condition.

The Leo embezzlement ea =o is set for
Friday morning in the diMrii't court.
There is no little curiosity to see the
the case developed wibliciy in detail ,
but predictions are made that it will in
spine way be settled or worn out by con ¬

tinuances.
Yesterday the city engineer assumed

supervision of the work of relaying the
pavement on Broadway. The work
needed his attention , and hereafter
there will bo no occasion for kicking on
the part of property owners , for the
work will bo properly done.

The brick paving on Willow avenue
was completed yesterday as far as Sixth
street. From there the work will bo
continued with cedar or cypress block
unless the property owners shall with-
draw

¬

their protest against brick , which
has been formerly made to the city
council.

None of the piers of the new bridge
have swung three inches out of place
and had to be put back ; nor has any
wheeled vehicle yet crossed that struc-
ture

¬

, as lias boon reported by one of the
city papers. Facts are so easy to got at
that it seems strange that so few of
them are secured by would-be news
gatherers.

Work on the Chautauqua grounds is-
to commence soon. The calling in of
the assessments on stock subscribed
will be lirst in order , and these calls
should be promptly mot. This great
enterprise should not be allowed to
drag , as next season should see a gran *
opening , drawing thousands of people
to this city.

The committees appointed by the city
council and board of trade visited Omaha
yesterday to confer with similar com-
mittees

¬

of the latter city respecting the
formal opening of the now bridge.
Mayor Rohror and Aldermen Lacy ,
Weaver and Waterman represented the
city and Messrs. George Wright and T.-

J.
.

. , Evans the business men.
The city council meets this evening

that is , if a quorum can bo had. There
are some matters of importance that
need the immediate consideration of the
city fathers , and it is hoped they will
spare sulllciont time to attend to them.
Alderman Lacy says : "If they are not
on hand at 7:80: o'clock I shall vote for
an adjournment until January 1 , 1SS9. "

Judge James has sold his newly
erected residence to Mrs. Fannie M.
Campbell , who purehasod.it for her own
occupancy. $8,1)00) is the price paid.
The judge will immediately proceed
with the erection of another homo , pre ¬

ferring to keep his money moving
rather than to salt it down after the
manner of many of the so-called busi-
ness

¬

men of the city.
Council Blulls Qis sadly in need of a-

'now city directory. There have been
BO many changes , so many additions ,

that oven if a real directory had been
issued six months ago it would be of lit-
tle

¬

good now. But the last ono was only
a misdirectory , and it literally lies about
all the time , worse than useless. This
city has had such unpleasant experi-
ences

¬

with directory men in the past
few years that anyone trying to meet
the present want will have a hard field
to work. The only way to restore con ¬

fidence will bo not to ask for subscrip ¬

tions in advance , but let the book sell
on its merits. A really first class direc-
tory would be jumped at.

Notice the beautiful finish given col
lars , cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundrj
company.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Simmons , dressmaker , 314 Hroad
way , over Eiscumn's , on electric motor line
Special advantages to Omaha ladies.

Personal
S. D. IIcss , of the Chicago & North-

western railway ollice , is the proud
father of a now boy.

Judge G. II. Boulton , of Chillicotho-
Mo. . , has decided to locate in C'uunci-
JJlutTs , and will engage in the practice
of law.-

Rev.
.
. W. H. W. Rcos and family leave

to-day for Dos Moincs , la. , which plnci
will bo the center of his Held of labo
for the ensuing two years.-

Mrs.
.

. II.V. . Tilton and her sister
Mrs. P. M. Pryor , returned last even
Injr from Junosvillo , Wis. , whore the
wore called by the illness and death c

their mother , Mrs. L. II. Josslyn.-
V.

.
. S. Algor , a prominent banker of-

Villifica , In. , and wife , wore visitors in
the city yesterday. This is the llrst
trip to Council Bluffs Mr. Algcr has
made In several years , and ho was
greatly surprised at the activity and
growth of the city-

.ftn

.

Rather a Hard Crowd.-
On

.

Tuesday a party of Council UIulTs
toughs went to Omaha to take in the
town. There wore two hack drivers ,
two or throe denizens of the tlRow , " one
Hughes , an ox-Salvation army follow ,

nnd n woman who sails under the name
of Burtco. Yostesday all the party ex-
cept

¬

Hughes returned to this side. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon two olllcors from
Omaha appeared hero and took iu the
whole party , except the Burke woman ,
who had skipped to Nebraska City. The
crowd are olmr'god with .drugging nnd
robbing Hughes. F.ur.thor developments
will appear iu the Omaha police newt.
' 811. Wa swC-rth & Co.- lean money.

BOUND TO NAME WINNERS ,

The Republicans Enthusiastically
Frame Their County Ticket.

CUPID TIES FRESH KNOTS.

The llnnltti of die City
Women Ciin Do

to the Now Pastor or Ilrontl-
vny

-

31. i ; . Church.

The Hciilllcnn| Convcntlnn.
The republican county convention

mot in the south room of the county
court house ye. torday afternoon. It
was culled to order nt 12 o'clock by T. I' .

Troynor , chairman of the county cen-

tral
¬

committee , who named lion. U. F.
Clayton , of Macedonia , as temporary
chairman. H. C. Ilubbard , of Council
Bluffs , was made temporary secretary.

The call wtib road , after which a com-

mittee
¬

of live was appointed on creden-
tials

¬

, as follows : K. L. Shupart| , J. II-

.Jcnks
.

, Judge r-MsIc , S. II. Ferguson and
J. K. Os lor. A committee of iho .same-

ntimbi'r was appointed on permanent
organization , aw follows : William
Pears , J. G. Htadtor. J. A. Lindt. K-

.Myers
.

and 1. H. lioulden.
While waiting for the committees to

report , Hon. 1) . C. Uloomor , William
Sours , 1) . 15. Clark , W. 1. Trotter and
Walter I. Smith wore called out and
made brief addresses.

The committee on credentials re-
ported

¬

, which report was adopted. All
towiiihips wore represented.

The report of the committee on per-
manent

¬

favored making
the temporary organization permanent.-
Adopted.

.

.

On motion the delegatns present were
empowered to cast their full vote for
their resp'-'ftivo precincts.

The convention then proceeded to a
formal ballot for county clerk. Klihn-
Myers was made rcadingclork. On call
of townships the delegates could not got
their voles in fast enough. Ever thing
went for II. 1. Chambers. No other
candidate was presented , and at the
conclusion of the ballot his nomination
was made by acclamation. The nomi-
nee

¬

was celled on for a speech. He-
brielly thanked the convention for the
nomination.

For county recorder W. J. Heck pre-
sented

¬

the name of II. V. Uattoy , of-
Walnut. . The nomination was made by-
acclamation. .

For county attorney William Soars ,
Colonel Dailey and A. S. wore
placed in nomination. The ballot re-
sulted

¬

as follows : Scars Ho ,
ton .03 , Uailcy 11. Having received ama ¬

jority of the votes cast , was de-
clared

¬

the nominee. On motion of Mr.
Soars the nomination of Mr.
was made unanimous.

The nomination of two candidates for
the ollico of supervisor resulted in the
selection of Alexander O.-slor , of Grove
township. For the east end of the
county I ) . F. Perry of Ilardin township
niul i'otor Peterson of Boomer were
named. The ballot resulted as follows :

Perry f ( i , Peterson ! ! 2 , Matlock li ; the
former receiving the nominationwhich-
wns , on motion , made unanimous.-

Hon.
.

. D. C. Bloomer presented a reso-
lution

¬

of fealty to the national , state
and county tick'ots which was adopted ,

after which the convention adjourned.
The result of the convention is com-

mented
¬

on with much satisfaction by re-
publicans.

¬

. It is a strong ticket. Mr.
Chambers for county clerk is especially
strong. Ho is an attorney and his thor-
ough

¬

knowledge of the law will enable
him to fully meet the needs of that im-
portant

¬

oflico. As county recorder ho
demonstrated how faithfully'and accu-
rately

¬

ho can handle valuable records.
Energetic , honest , capable , ho will
make the best clerk this county over
had. Ho is strong , politically , and will
draw a heavy vote outside the city as
well as inside.

The nomination of Mr. as
attorney is a strong one also. Ho is not
perhaps as well known in the county as-
Mr. . Chambers , but he stands very liigh
with the bar. Ho is a clean-cut young
man , finely educated , and possessngox-
collont

! -
ability , is fully fitted for this po-

position.
-

.
The other nominees arc spoken of

very favorably , oven by men not of their
party. The republicans have shown en-
thusiasm

¬

, unanimity and wisdom in
their framing of a ticket.-

Vor

.

A l to the Wise.-
If

.

you are. contemplating making an
investment why not select a good bar-
gain

¬

instead of being contented with
just an ordinary lot , and why not get a
perfect title instead of a half title. Buy
your property from our list and go't
something choice , at a low figure undon
easy terms. Omii.L BUGS & Co.

*
E. II. Sheafo & Co. . make long or

short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cull's and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

See Forest Smith's special column.

Well Wedded.
Yesterday afternoon wore celebrated

the nuptials of Miss Ida A. Tostovin ,
nnd W. H. Wakcfiold. The ceremony
occurred at the Broadway Methodist
church. The young lady who thus took
upon herself the most sacred obligations
of life , is the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Tostovin and has
lived hero since childhood. During
thcso years the graces of a noble wo-

man
¬

have developed within her , and
have won for her a deserved popularity
nnd esteem. From many hearts comes
the spontaneous wish that the hopes
which crown this , the most important
hour to the maiden's heart , may bo
abundantly realized in the years to-
come. . The groom is a young'busincss
man of our sister city , Omaha , and well
deserves the prize ho has won-

.At
.

4 o'clock precisely the words wore
said which made thorn man and wife.
The father and mother of the bride ac-
companied

¬

the principals , nnd
the on trnn co to the church
was with the wedding march by
Lohengin and Mendelssohn played by
Mr. Marshall , organist at All Saint's
church , Omaha. The dress of the bride
was a combination of cream silk and
chantilla lacovoil and orange blossoms ,
while the groom was clad in the con-
ventional

¬

black. The ushers wore
Messrs. J. II. Weist nnd J. C. Calhoun
of Omaha , Perry Badolott and John W-
.Pusoy

.
of Council Bluffs.

The ceremony was followed by a re-
ception

¬

nt the homo of the bride's pa-
rents

¬

, No. 209 Pp.rk avenue , which con-
tinued

¬

until B o'clock , at which the iu-
Yi'Su

-
' guests only worn present. These

embraced the members of the G. G. G.
and Kensington clubs only. The supper
was an elegant affair and the presents
were appropriate and valuable.-

At
.

the conclusion of the reception the
happy couple wcro driven to the Mll-
wn'uKee

-
dopotj whara they embarked for

Tl> ere they'will remain for

several days , when they will go to St.
Paul and visit the parents of the groom.
They will return homo about November
1 and will take up their residence at
No. ! ))11 Third avenue in this city.

See Forest Smith's special column.

School for Dnncini; .

Mrs. Magrano will open elates here
at Bono's hall in connection with her
Omaha classes , beginning Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬

t U , and meet every Tuesday and
Saturday evenings for adults , beginning
nt 8 o'clocic , and Tuesday and Saturday
Iafternoons for children at 4tO: ! p. m. on
Tuesdays , and 2iiO: Saturdays.

She has taught with success and has
bad largo classes in Omaha for the past
three years. The prositcets are she will
have largo classes horo. Address 1,020-
St.

! ,

. Mary's avenue , Omaha.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtcle.
Loans made on city business and rcci-

donco
-

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

The llunltliy
The sensational statement made in

the Omaha World concerning the num-
ber

¬

of cases of typhoid fever in Council
Blutl's has caused both merriment and
indignation. Some laugh at it as being
so ridiculous as to carry its own refutat-
ion.

¬

. Others condemn it hotly as a
needless thrust at the reputation of
Council Bluffs , which is known as ono
of the healthiest centers in the land.-

Dr.
.

. Seybort , who is city physician , in-

forms
¬

TIIK Br.H that there are not half
a cases of typhoid fever in the
city or vicinity. "The health of the
city , " says the doctor , "is far above the
average. I do not know of a city of its.
size anywhere in the country whore
there is so little sickness , and our rate
of mortality is remarkably low. The
city is cleaner than any 1 know of. It-
is the sheerest nonsense to talk about
typhoid fever. There are more cases
right along more sickness , in fact
right out in the country than in the city
hero. "

Or. Pinney , one of the oldest and best
known physicians , boldly declared that
lie did not believe there was one case of
genuine typhoid fever in the city.
There might bo. but as for there
being any such number as had been
stated it was ridiculous. The health of
the city was excellent and Council
Blulls could justly lay I'luiin to being
one of the hcalth'iost'eitics in the land.-

Or.
.

. Thomas impressed himself of like
mind. "Typhoid fever1 1 doir't believe
there have boon more than a
cases in a whole year. Wh y at the
way Council Bluffs is going on. and the
low rate of mortality , we'll all live to bo-
a hundred years old. "

Dr. A. P. Hanchott , who has as largo
a practice as any homeopathic physician
in this part of the west , said ho knew
of no epidemic. The health of the city
was good , and Council Bluffs had
reason to congratulate itself on its
health.showing. .

Boots , shoos. Kinnohan'i * , ; ! 2i( B'way.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans ir.oncy on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidcntul. Ollico o( ) ( ) Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & C'o.'s
loan office , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictlv confi-
dential.

¬

.

The Work of AVomnn-
.No

.

ladies in the city are more enter-
prising

¬

and self-sacrificing than those
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. The
beautiful church structure is duo
mainly to their efforts. But for them
the location would not have been pur-
chased.

¬

. But for them the rectory
would not have been built , and the
start of a now church building and much
help in its completion , camp from the
same plucky and progressive women.
The latest indication that they are not
weary in well doing is now noticeable
in the rectory. When the rector and
wife rotnrned from their summering ,
they found that the ladies had had the
interior completely regenerated. The
walls and cuilings had boon repapered
and decorated. Fresh paint and calso-
mine had also been used , and every
room in the house made as now. The
home is thus made most attractive and
enjoyable.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts ca-nnot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co. __

For SaloChcap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. R. JliccNo. 110 Main
street , Council Bluffs.-

No

.

IJccnscs for Oinahnns.-
A

.

young man employed in Omaha
bought himself a little homo here , fur-

nished
¬

it , and arranged to bo wedded in-

it , and settle down to a residence hero.
Everything in readiness ho stopped
into the county clerk's office for a mar-
riugo

-
license. "From Omaha , oh ?

Well you'll liavo to go back to Omaha
and got married. Can't lot you have a-

license. . "
The young man protested and ex-

plained
¬

, but the clerk refused-
."I've

.
lived hero lung enough now to-

bo a voter , " said the young man yester ¬

day. "Voto for Shea ? " "Well , hardly.-
I

.
had to go back to Omaha and got mar-

ried
¬

there , instead of getting married
in my own little homo horo. If I'd had
time to have nmdo the light , I'd have
soon whether ho wouldn't have had to
issue a license , even if I was from
Omaha. " __

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of vuluo nt low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark fc Co. , oflice cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Speed the Old. Welcome the New
Last evening the Broadway Metho-

dist
¬

church parlors were well lllled , the
occasion being a reception to the now
pastor , Rov. C. D. Fianklin , and a fare-
well

¬

visit with the outgoing pastor , the
Rov. W. II.V. . Rees. The member-
ship

¬

was well represented , but there
wore many present who have boon at-
tendants

¬

upon Mr. Rees' ministry sim-
ply.

¬

. The occasion was significant as-
bcnrlnp' to him the esteem and earnest
peed will of the community , regardless
of denominational lines. Tn contact
with Mr. Franklin one is impressed
with his strength socially , which is un-
doubtedly

¬

as great as that demonstrated
in his nulpit work. The expression that
ho is the right man in the right place
is a very general ono.

Those wishing to take painting les-
sons

¬

of Miss S. D. Rohso should call at
once at her studio , over Sargent &
Evans' shoo store.-

A

.

cordial invitation extended to all
to attend the inlllineiy display "F.Hday
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.
. . H. FIUEDJIAN ,

BUHKE'S ADDITION.-

u

.
u
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The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,
Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. About ten minutes ride on the

motor to Douglas street. Omaha. They Ho on a level but elevated strip of ground.
About ! ! 00 jards from the now motor line to Omaha. Loss than 1J miles from the
Council Bluffs postolllce. Nearly twice as large in size in as most of the
newly platted lots. Good pub'lie schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.
ABSTRACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.
GRADE Examine these lots with reference to the grndo before buying a lot.

The ordinary price of a lot is saved on grade alone , if you buy one of those lots.
TERMS To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will bo sold

for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apjjly t-
oFINLEY BURKE ,

J. 1. Brown building , 116 Pearl-St. , Council Blurts , Iowa.

HAVE YOU HEARD THAT

W , W , CHAPMAN IS DEAD ?
It is a mistake. Ho has ONLY 13KEN SLEEPING.
Just awoke this morning with a A'cio Spirit ! NKW AMHlTlONl ! NEW

STORE ! ! ! And t-

hoLargest Line of New Goods
WEST OP ANYWHERE.

Why don't you go in and SEE HIS ELEGANT PLACE n-

tNos. . 105 & 107 Main Street.
A Quiet WvUdini ;.

There was a quiet wedding at St-
.Paul's

.
, church , at (i:46: o'clock last even-

ing
¬

, the contracting parties being Mr.
John S. Ryburn and Miss Cecilia II.
Armour , both of La Salic. 111. The
ceremony was performed by Kov. T. J-
.Mnckay

.
, in the presence of a few of the

intimate friondsof thobrido and groom.-
Mr.

.

. M. Marshall , organist of Trin-
ity

¬

church , Omaha , presided at the or-
gan

¬

in the absoiico of Mr. Gratian , the
regular organist. The bride was very
tastefully nndelegantlyattircd in white
satin. Tlidso present were the mother
and brother of the bride , Mr. and Mrs.
Tyler , the latter a sister of the
bride , and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Evans.-
At

.

the conclusion of the marriage ccre-
monir

-
, the infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Tyler was baptized , the newly
wedded couple standing as sponsors.
The ceremony throughout was a novel
and very pleasing one. Mr. and Mrs-
.Kyburn

.

loft on the Kansas C'ity train at
11:40: for Kansas City and St. Louis.
Although the affair was very quiet It
was none the less enjoyable' , and the
happy couple start in life with the
brightest prospects. THK T3K15 joins
with other friends in wishing them a
happy voyage through life , with the
greatest prosperity and succobs-

.Where's

.

the Postofnce ?
Tom.Cavin , of the corner book store ,

next to the postofliee , is running over
with good nature. Ho don't have boils
to try him , but nn allliction about as-

bad. . The big postoflico looms up right
across the bisect. About twice a day
boino stranger tackles Tom with :

"Can you toll mo where the pobt-
oilico

-
is ?"

"Yes bir ; right next door. "
The stranger disappears only to re-

turn
¬

in a minute with : "Whore did
you say the postoflico isV"

Tom explains that it is the largo im-
posing

¬

stone structure , and takes the
pains to point it out-

."How
.

can I got into it ? "
Tom good-naturedly calls attention to

the great doors on each side of the
building , and the stranger gets started
aright-

."It
.

docs beat all , " says Tom , "what
idea folks have of apostollico. It scorns
that they are bound not to admit that
anything can bo a postolllco unless it
has a grocery store in front and nlmrrel-
of mackerel and a soap box for bigns. "

Attention , Hlr KnljIitH.-
Ivnnhoo

.

commnndory No. 17 , K. T. ,
moots in regular conclave this ( Thurs-
day

¬

) oyoning at 70: ! ! o'clock. Visiting
sir knights cordially invited. By order
Ec -

See Forest Smith ',s. special column.-

A

.

Ijlttle
The residence of Mr. A. W. Stanbro ,

on Third street , was entered Tuesday
evening by some unknown parties. The
family wcro absent and the nocturnal
visitors had things their own way.
They turned things topsyturvy in their
vain efforts to Jind gold , silver or
precious stones. They found a now
overcoat , and as winter is coming on
the coat was appropriated , and for fear
of difficulty in getting away with it the
thief took a five-shooter to defend bim-
self with. There is no clue to the
visitors.

Plain dressmaking and sowing. Miss
Ilanbon , No. Oil ) Avenue JI.

Organized Labor.-
A

.

union mooting of organized labor
will bo hold in G. A. R. hall thin even ¬

ing. All members of labor unions are
cordially invited to bo present. By
order of M. W-

.Vhat

.

is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh , bright complexion ?
For it is use Pozzonl'n po-
wder.FOUNTAIN

.

CUT A.ND PLUG-Incomparably th Best.

SPECIAL NOTICES.X-
OTIPE.

.
.

SPECIAL ml vert iHcwont" , such us Lost , round ,
. Tor Sale. To Hent , Wants , Hoardl-

UK.
-

. etc. , will be Inverted In this column at the
low rate of TEN I'KNTS I'EK IINK for tlm Jlrst-
iiiM'itlon and 1'ive Coins Per I.lne for o.ich suh-
feiuent

-

insertion. Leave advertisements nt-
cmr office. No. 12 1'enrl Street , near Uroadway ,
Council ItlufTs Iowa.

WANTS.

Foil HUNT Coed house nnd stable , just out ¬

of city. Apply to Horace Fverett-
rr CE for bale iu car loud lots. Mulholland * Co.

Foil HUNT Furnished front room , for gen ¬

. iSM N. Second street.-

OH

.

SAI.K OlfTUADE Team of horses.lmr-
ncss

-

nnd wa on. Will sell cheap for casher
trade for city property. Apply to Horace Ev ¬

erett."-

ITIT'.ANTKD

.

Everybody to know that 1 will
VT not bo undersold in either furniture or-

stoves. . It's your patronage I want , and JiuK-o
for yourt-elf. 1 also buy all llrst class House-
hold

¬

Roods. No rubbish wanted. A.J. Mandel ,
a i ami 3J.r llroadway-

.pl

.

UHNISHED room for rent. 117 th St.

WANTED Vomit ,' man familiar with the city
work ou commission. Cascade

Laundry Co. ku-

TtTANTED

-

A thoroughly competent book-
TV

-
keeper. None need apply who cannot fur-

nish
¬

recommendations from former employer ,
State salary wonted. Address A i! ( , llee olllce.
Council HIulls , la.

FOH KENT Seven-room cottage , on the cor ¬

of lid live , and Oth ft. W. U. James.

FOR SAf.K or trade , for city lot. llnest
family team In state. No , IX."

West Ilroadway-

.FOH

.

HENT A largo number of good dwell ¬

. Call and examine list. E. H. Sheate
& Co. , Broadway nud Main St. , up stairs.

HOIT8ES for rent. Johnston & Van 1'ntten ,
s-

t.FOREST
.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL WANT

FOU SALE House of 6 rooms ; closets and
. I.urfo lot , good barn , veil nnd cis-

tern.
¬

. Kiult trees. A oed home. (XX ! K. 1'lerce-
St. . , ! } llktobt. cars. $a,100 ; easy terms.

BALK Hernia of 6 rooms ; cellar and
closets ; lurue lot , fifixllH on 4tli ave. A

cheap home at KJ.IOO ; ensy terms.

FOH SAM : One Itrondwny lot , 4Bxl20 , north
, between 27th aniliMth sts ; JMX) .

FOU SAI.i : Ono Hrondwny lot , 44x206 , s. side ,
. S.M st. , only 1UO-

U.FOU

.

SA I.K Two lots , ,10x120 each , s. e. cor. 8th
. and ICth &t. lloth for tdoO ; u great

bargain.
SAM3-8 2-10 acres , Jiibt west of the

union depot ; two per acre. Fine for plutt-
intf.

-
.

SAM : 0 MO acres Just west of union
depot , Jl.OOO per acre.-

TflOH
.

PAI.U18 acres on both Hides of U. P. It-
.I

.
- ? It. track , 'i mlleue t of union depot ; would
make a tine addition to Council llliitlsorUmuhn.
Only S750 per ucre-

.FOH
.

SAI.K-Lot 44x120 on 1st nve. near N. W.
It. depot , on N. W. track ; cheap at 1400.

BALK Lots , houses and lota , and acre
property In all parts of tne city ; cheaper by

20 per cent than It can bo bought 00 days from
now. Call and examine my ll&t before buying.

FOREST SMITH ,
Room 4 , 3rd Floor , Brown liuilding.

DYE WORKS
NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest X cities I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
HUB. C. t,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tCOBro-
adway

.
Council IllutTa , Iowa.

. 1MT

WINTER IS COMING
BUT FOR ALL THAT GO TO

1 Baird's for Fruits.
116 Assorted Baskets Put Up to Order.

For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-
N. . I. TIBBBTTS , and Snvo Money.-

No
.

RI.'I llroailwny.

For your Li ghtCa rriages
BUGGIES , OARTS and OTHER , VEHICLES ,

See HenryVan Brunt
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

No. ISO Bronclwny. Telephone No. 2OI.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
-Go to-
B' No. 2O Main Stro-

ot.SWAHSON
.

MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway
Full Line ol1 MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.l-

ltft
.

rtiid mi Montlilu t'ttiiii-

ttntt.ALLEN'S
.

RESTAURANT

3 v Ol'Ji UXTHAOHDlXAnr 7.0 ir PlllCtiS for S11011S
; < tlir I'llilif of ! ' 7Vlili Oiliijufflfc-

m.nosTox
.

HOOT A suou ,STOKADA u.s ,t ro ,
M B jVn JI ? ; iiMKliCTjoitnrd JHufff , die-

d.i

.

Sncrp <sorto
. SCOF1ELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Broodwny.3,0"M i Buy Your GROCERIES of-
DURLINt i BROTHERS , 533 B'way

All Frulta In Their Season. roU 9p.
, ,

' I'OK Want Safe Deposit or Client ) Loan , Call on
*1 International Ituildliift , Loan anil Invottincnt rnionJ-

i. . T. Kini ) 0 .SOjV , <> Oi It road waif-

.'B

.

'

A WHITE
SEWING MACHINE-

.ao

.ia
W. H. KNBPHER ,

: 3 THE GROCER , 744 B'dwayVl-

ilIoatMIiLi Take Ilio-

M.w . P. ROHRER For the Beach.-
A

.

FIXE DOV11LE DKVKKD NTEAMK-

K.S

.

WITHIN THE PAST WfiRK WE HAVE MOKE T1IKS

A
THESE 1'UUCHASES HAVE 1JEEX MADE A-

TBBE&TLY BEaUCED PRICES. R
The Bargains wo now offer you cannot bo duplicated cast-

orn west. They will probably never be offered again.

A
J

THIS IS NOlDYERTISING CATCH rtA

rtI

But a Genuine Purchase nnd sale. Wo cannot begin to

I
enumerate the bargains wo have. I

GALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOURSELF.
N N

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. , S
NO. 405 BROADWAY.

USTADLiISHED 184S. INCOKPOKATED 187-
Sco. .,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MAXCFACTCUEllS.

Kspecially Adapted for
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING,

POW-

ER.AUTOMATIC

. Mills and Elevato-

rs.ENGINES.

.

CUT-OFF .- :-
SpeclHcatlons nnd estimator furnished for oomplotB steam jilanta. Regulation , Durability Clunr-

anteeil.

-

. Can show letters fioin UMTS wheio fuel Economy Is eaiml with Corlhs Noul'DiiUonsln-
e.IIKA.'VCIl

' .

IlOI'Si : , COL'Xt'II. HMJFI'S , IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

DR. . C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen enlarge commission or salary.-
VAKTKU

.
% tOCAli AXD TKAVKLIXW A OAI COJI'.IIS.SIO.V

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Maciicc.-

Tlio

.

Krtl on Mlinenenpli , the beil nppnrntiH for
inantfoMlnn aut 'jm : tuo unJ Xl e wrilln. ork ,

3UUU coplo tun bo tukcn ,

The Sxeelslor CGcunclI Bluffs , la.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Peits ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Holurna ,

120 and &) tutu btreot.Councll UlutUlow *.

S , STEWART , M , D , , 0 , V , M ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. 205.-
COUNU1IJ

.

UIiUFFS , : l IOW

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1U1.1 UOURUS St. , OiuaUa , Neb.
. i


